
NXSi'C.,F .. 
'll75 ''ive"si e 
NY 27 , ·.v-., 

Dear sirs , 

,. dul ' l. C::..: SC 19 ~C. 

student reo·ior•al 
~ .. D. T lGY ,_~ill 
Church" Emphasis 

Ju111 21 , l;Co 

to be a res urce person in a :. et ho di st 
meetin~ lat this summ~r at Lake Po:nsett , 
0e following the "Life and ~fusion of the 
of the t<J . 3oC.F. 

I do rot have ru-1y r,f this litcrat ·-c . I think it would 
be :i..r11.,ier sely elpful if rou woul cY>ooso some ()f th~ cru cin.l 
pemces r i ... literatU!'e W1iC;1 \'lOUld exp:'GSS the C ntral th rust 

of tlfu:ils the'. e and crr..phasis , amt send it to me , billing r.1e 
for ;.-,;-hatever charges are involved . I hope you w:i 11 now 
what I a.t'1 tal:-:j r b about , sj nc · a nt ~ loss ts dcscPi be 
itar y better t an this . I think ,' o i::;cneral theme for the 
conference :s "Th C. urch 's . issic.., / ittin the College and 
Uni versity'1 • Just send r;1e all the free literature yo have 
relatinE to this 9 an' t!1at porti01 flof th:; J.j_terature wnich is 
not free which mir:1-it be elpful ir orientir g me to tr is theme . 

Als , J_ have ano+,her request whic ni ht be tour, 1:::r fo::.~ you 
to :'ul "'.:'ill . The 'JCC and ~.ational Council of Cturcrcs publish 
study .ceports and pamphffiets all the time which I think would 
be of interest to r:1e . lBbt I do not k'~O'W' hmv to order th em. 
I would like very much to be supplied with a list of current 
stro,.:iy materials . If I co ld order these as a standin_: order , 
e . g ., all t _e n.ate.cials comirr from the departnent of the laity , 
that would. pleas me even on~ . Can you get 11e on the track 
and ask sor'le011e at h'75 iiverside tc supply me with tlis. It 
would be a great r"elp to me o '!'hank you . 

Sincerely and sratefully , 

Thomas Co Oden 

Address after Aug . 1: Phillips University 
Eqid 9 Oklahoma 
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who I am. Barth would build his ethics on this method-

ological cornerstone: "The question of Jesus Christ and 

the question of my true humanity are identical"! 

To execute ethical inquiry from this presupposition 

is a difficult enough task without another limitation 

which plagues Barth's ethics, as it did Bultmann's,~., 

the Kantian pre-understanding of the task of ethics 

which puts the whole inquiry in the context of the 

framework of obedience. Barth is requined by the narrow

ness of his view of ethics and the limited usefulness of 

his ethical tools, to try to say all that he needs to say 

about freedom and permission and self-determination in 

terms of an ethics of obedience, a perspective which he 

gains from Kant much more than from the Biblical witness. 

Had he been able to use a more pluralistic ethical scheme, 

and the linguistic and analytical tools provided by 

axiological, teleological, aretological and eudamonistic 

approaches to ethic~, he might have avoided much of the 

confusing dialectical r:ia glc he tries to work in relating 

freedom and obedience. 

5. Prior to plunging headlong into a critique of 

Barth's views, however, it would be well for us to review 

the chief findings of our study in Barth and cite his 

major contributions to a contemporary Protestant doctrine 

11:.Do 3/2, p. 4$. Compare this with Bultmann's state
ment: "The question of Goa and the question of myself are 
identic&1.l". 


